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bc regulated by the constitution. Commonly, hiaif an
hour is thc extent, keeping up carefully the temperature
of the bath. But whien the patient is spare, highly nerv-
ous, and irritable, lie rnay bc kept so imnierscd for nîany
hours. If tiiere be any disposition to determination of
blood, refrigerating tUic hcad wvhi1c in the bath is not
only a safe but beneficial practice.

"According to Pogg ius Uic Florentine, in his time the
insane wvere placed in baths to the knecs, waist or ilîier,
as the state of the disease required. Pommie treated
mianiacal patients by employing the wvarni bath for ciglît
hours every few days, and applying clothis constantly
wvet wvith cold water to lie lîead during the wvIole timie.
1-e even kept tiern in the bath for t-,venty-fouir hiours.''

"Sonietimes mania and melaneliolia xvere treated as
distinct diseases; but the best authors, as Aretoeus,
Coclius Aurelanus, and Alex. Trallianus bear evidence to
tlîeir identity, admitting-, h owever, varieties. Aretoeus
aptly remarks, tlîat tiiere are many kinds of insanity, but
only one genus, and Trallianus coincidingr, alleges, that
the ineipient attaek may be mania succeeded by melan-
cliolia, and vice versa, or tlîat they may alternate and
intercliange witlî ecd other wvitlî the greatest degree of
rapidity. Coelius Aurelianus declares that bothi affections
mnay bc synchronous, and that the precursory synîptoms
are similar. Paulus iEgineta seerms to entertain tlîe
sanie opinion, nor lias lie thought fit to treat of tlîem as
distinct diseases.

'<Tiomnas Willis, ïMorgagni and Boerhaave especially
refer to the affinity of the t-,o affections, and their inter-
changes, observing, also, tlîat it is difficuit: to pronounice
under wvhic1î a patient labors. Iloffnian not only refers
both mania and rnelan<.-holia to one species, but allegces
tlîat tlîey have one commion origin and cause; viz., fromi
an excessive afflux of blood to a wvealz brain : lie nmaini-
tains tlîat tlîe onlv difference is in degyree and tinie of
invasion, and that thev are not only apt to change oîîe


